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THE HISTORY OF THE MERIDIAN SPORTSAND
SOCIAL CLUB
OR
NOWAND THEN
Believe it or not The Club was founded in 1921, in a large house in Charlton
Village until 1933, it's name then was Siemensbros. EmployeesClub. Siemens
Bros. was a large Cable and Communicationsfactory situatedalongsidethe River
Thames.The factory was foundedin 1863;the site was where the ThamesBarrier
is today. It employedroughly 5,000 workers, even more during the SecondWorld
War then 9,000. Originally the employeespaid one penny a week towardsthe cost
of the Club, this was optional and eventuallyrose to sixpencea week right up to
the time the firm closed.in 1968.
In 1954 the first merger took place and this was eventuallygoing to lead to the
closure of the factory, although bombed, workshops were repaired or replaced
Siemenshad plansby the late 1940'sto move somework to West Hartlepool.Then
early in 1950's Siemensamalgamatedwith Edison Swan and a new Siemens
Edison Swan laboratorywas openedin Harlow New Town, Essex,althoughwhen
Siemensbecamepart of the A.E.I. group (AssociatedElectricalIndustries)in 1954
Woolwich works seemedsecure.It was still in the forefront of the communications

industry.
Thenin 1967A.E.I. was takenoverby G.E.C.(GeneralElectricCo.) and almost
immediatelya decisionto closethe whole of the Woolwich factorywas taken.
Walkouts,demonstration
anddeputations
wereto no avail,and 1968Siemens,
asit
wasalwayscalled,closed.
A factoryhad died.Throughthis closure,the first of it's kind afterWorld War 2,
thousands
ofjobs werelost,it wassoonapparent
it wasthe first of an avalanche
of
closuresalongthe banksof the River Thames.The WestminsterIndustrialestate
occupiesthe Siemenssitenow andfor thoseinterested
in industrialarchaeology
or
journey thereare still a few buildingsdatedfrom l97l wantinga sentimental
1899in HaningtonRoadandBowaterRoad,Woolwich.
You know how ex A.E.I. Club belongingto The MeridianClub got it's name,it
wasour originalClubpractically40 yearsago.
The SportsGroundin CharltonPark Lanewas purchased
in 1933,the first Club
was singlestoreyand madeof wood. Eventually(in) 1936I 7 the Club as you
know it todaywasbuilt.

From 1967-1977 The SportsClub andGroundlaid derelict- muchsadness
to all
it's formerdays,manyfriendsof yearswereseparated,
thosewho remembered
our
lives left in ribbons,the Club was our whole life, no televisionsthen,we did not
needthem,all out entertainment
andsporttook placeat SiemensSportsClub.
Then came 1977,a notice in the local KentishIndependent
paper,Greenwich
Councilhad beenofferedthe Club's leaseat a peppercornrent of f,l per year.
Therewasto be a meetingof Sportsteams,SocialClubsandanyoneelseinterested
in gettingthe SportsClub openagain,Wonderful!!
Thevenue- GreenwichTownHall - I of coursewentalong,in the hopeof getting
my old SiemensLadiesHockeyClub back there(the past9 yearswe had called
ourselves
CharltonLadiesandplayedin CharltonPark).On arrivalat themeetingI
wastold it hadbeentransferred
to CharltonHouse.This meantme flying out of the
Town Hall hopingto catcha bus,to no avail,I ran andwalkedalternatelyall the
w&y,aniving very puffedandout of breath,only to be facedwith a largemeeting,
consisting
of all men,verydaunting!!
This meetingfinally led us all to visiting the SportsClub - what a terrible
moment- whenwe saythe statethe Club was in. Guarddogshad
disappointing
beenpatrollingit the last 9 years,can you imaginethe smell,it was horrendous,
doors,skirtingboardsgnawed,the hall upstairs- puddlesfrom a very leakyroof
all overour oncelovely sprungdancefloor, dirty dogmattresses
everywhere,
more
windowsout thanin.
The field was over waist high in grassandweeds,hay was literally baled,huge
umpsandclumpsof earth,which took almosta yearto be dug,rakeduntil it was
flattened,every sportsclub working systematically
coming from the top of the
field down towards the Club House. This happenedevery night and every
weekend.Jackwho lived in the housenextdoorto the Club,hadthroughall those
yearsit wasclosed,keptthe groundfreefrom rubbishandkeptanyvandalsat bay.
Jackandhis wife cameup trumpswhenwe hadno water,they would bring over
teaandsandwiches,
whichwasverymuchappreciated.
A steeringcommitteewas formed from memberclubs. John Ayling from the
Counciltook charge,beggingeveryoneto bringalonganythingthatwouldhelpus
startwork, sparespades,forks,rakes,wheelbarrows,
paint and brushes,cleaning
equipment
etc.Whata taskwe all had!
Alan Mayes,the GreenwichBoroughTreasurerlookedafter all our accountsin
thoseearlydays.
We scrubbedthe whole of the downstairsareaat least5 times,no way couldwe
bring our onceshiny greentiles,which had to be takenup. Eventuallywhenwe
could afford it, it was calpeted.Originally a plain burgundycarpetwas laid,
currentcarpetabout1985.

I can't possibly remember all the names of people that helped, so I better not
mention anyonein caseI leave anyoneout. It was amazinghow many tradesmen
we had in different sports teams and Social Clubs etc. The Rugby team had
roofers.A football teamhelpedre-wire the Club. Drainagetrouble at the top of the
field was sortedby anotherfootballer.Our LadiesHockey team painteda dressing
room and most of the window frames.Bear in mind most of the windows at that
time were missing and the wind whistled through them, and a lot of girls went
down with influenza,the club had no heatingat that time either.
Our childrenhad a whale of a time whilst all this work was going on. They brought
along their tents, dolls and prams, bikes and picnics etc. Great fun! With lots of
fund raising events,raffles, booked entertainers,downstairsin a very sparseclub,
trestle tables and a make-do bar situated where the canteen is now. we did
everythingwe could to make the Club look more presentable.
We had roughly 28 Clubs here running under the umbrella name 'The Meridian",
all very friendly especiallyafter we had all worked togetherfor so long, it almost
felt like the old SiemensClub days.
In Siemen'sdays the Club Housedownstairswas completelyopen- not portioned
off as it is today, apart from the bar area.This was enclosedwith double doors
either side of the Club, mainly to stop children venturing in. The outside walls
either side house two very large glass cases holding cups and trophies.
Incidentally,in thosedays our Rugby teamswere not allowed in this bar, they had
a specialwoodenhut at the top of the field, so their anticswould not upsetanyone
in the Club House(it worked well). The lobby had a doormanwho madeeveryone
sign in on entry, this would enableus to know who was in the Club eachnight, this
was also,I believethe law, in caseof fire or accidents.
Where the Gent's are today was exactly the samethen, except there were sliding
doors between each room, which were opened for table tennis and darts
competitions etc. They had a giant sunken bath, which would take the whole
football team;my husbandrecallsrushingin after a football matchto be first in the
cleanwater, which was very hot usually. He use to wait for the rest of the team to
arrive they jumped in and out againvery quickly due to it being so hot, I won't tell
you what they called him!! The left-handside of the Club was used by the Ladies
where the Gents toilets are today. We also had a large sunkenbath plus showers
and toilets. The upstairs large hall had a wonderful stage,which stretchedright
acrossthe width of the hall, it has 213stepsgoing up eachside. To give you some
idea of how large it was in 1966 I have a photographof 4 hockey teams sitting
down to a Dinner on it. We did not have a Bar areain the Main Hall in thosedays.
When neededtrestle tables were put at the back of the Hall, plus barrels of beer
and otherdrinks, glassesetc.,and it was amazinghow ell it worked

The Hall was always occupiedwith different eventssuch as; a dramaclass,keepfit and dancing lessons,weight lifting and badminton which neededa very high
ceiling (which has sincebeenloweredwith air conditioningand heating).Saturday
eveningsthere was always good entertainment,either a Dinner ad Dance or a
really good play and on special occasions a really good Concert Party, all
contributed by our very talented employees, musicians, singers, dancers,
comediansor really good funny skit.
Our main event every year in June was our Gala Duy, consisting of Best Baby
shows, horticulfural tent, best cake, jams, flowers or vegetablesetc., and our
marvellousNovelty Races,which always includedeither our bossesor Committee
members.What a laugh this was especiallyin the obstacleraces when you had
your chanceto soak your boss or anyone,by throwing wet spongesor push them
into low tanks of water, maybedrown them with the Tilting Bucket gamewhere 2
peopletook part, one sitting in a wheelbarrowwith a pole which had to be pushed
through a hole where the bucket of water hung. If you missedyou drowned.The
ClothesRacewas the funniest.Men would have to race,say 50 yards putting on a
garment every l0 yards or so, what made it hilarious they were ladies clothes,
which includedunderwear(corsets,brasand directoireknickers)right down to hats
and handbagsand shoes.
Gala Days. We also had the Kent A.A.A. Championshipraces, which included
High Jump,Long Jump,Relay races(which includedother local firms taking part),
100 yards etc and cycle races such as 'Devil take the hindmost', all very
competitive. 6pm: Prize-giving time, always a celebrity to present prizes. I
particularlyrememberHattie Jaquesand the film star Hazel Court. The Beer tent at
the top of the field then closedafter making a good profit. Everyonewould, either
stop for teas at the Club then changefor the evening's entertainmentupstairs,a
really good Concertparty,or just go home after a very good day.
Incidentally,my whole family were involved in sport there. Trevor and his father
played both cricket and football (Trevor's father was the last Chainnan of the
SportsClub before its closure).I playedhockey for the sameteam for 40 yearsand
my children and my sister played in the sameteam, my son played football and
cricket there.So you seewhy we are so interestedin the Meridian.
Coming back to The Meridian Club, 1982FalklandsNight, an unforgettablenight.
The Meridian held a large fund raising eveningin aid of the woundedServiceMen
from the FalklandsWar. Most of them were next door in The Military Hospital
(now the Queen Elizabeth Hospital). Alison Bennett, daughterof sadly missed
Vera and Jim Bennett,and myself contactedthe Hospital Army Doctors asking if
thosesoldierswould be allowed to come over to our Club for this evening,so we
could entertainthem and show our appreciationto them personallyand hopefully

give them a night to remember. We were very please that they gave their
permission.They supplied ambulancesand Nurse to accompanythem. Naturally
quite a few of them were missing, too injured to come, including Simon Weston
who was in intensivecare.Quite a few had missinglimbs. One in particularwas in
a wheelchair.The only way we could get into the upstairshall, quite a few rugby
players chair-lifted him up the very steep outside steps, which was quite
dangerous.He must havebeenvery braveto let them do it.

Quitea numberof them camefrom Wales,and we managedto get quitea good
night'sentertainment
for them,theywerea talentedWelshfamily of entertainers.
We hadpreviouslyhadlots of fundraisingin the Clubto pay for this eveningplus
addedto this we held a really goodraffle on the night. We gavethe soldiers10
raffle ticketseach,hopingthey would win most of the prizes.We had them all
singing"We'11keepa welcomein the hillside'andmanyotherWelshsongs,the
Welsh family enjoyedentertainingthem. The end of the eveningwe sentthem
back to hospitalloadedwith basketsof ftuit, cigarettesand lots of goodies.This
would enablethemto sharewith the soldierswho werenot allowedto comeover.
We hopedour eveningbroughta little sunshineinto their lives andlet themknow
how muchwe all appreciated
theirefforts.
Goingbackto the first daysof the MeridianClub 1977.It was now beginningto
get very friendly,we had lots of greateveningsin a very sparseroom downstairs
area.Where the Poolroomis now you can still see a small cornerof parquet
flooring.This was our dancefloor beforewe eventuallygot upstairsin the main
Hall. Rememberat that time there was still no heatingin the Club, even our
Committeemeetingseveryonewaswrappedup, especiallyn thewinter.
TheoriginalCommitteeconsisted
of 3 Councillorsandl2ll5 otherpeople,usually
one from eachclub belongingto Meridian.Thentroublestartedto raiseits' ugly
head,arguments
with the LondonBoroughof Greenwich.
This wouldbe in themid
90's,mainlyoverour new SportsTurf. The costof f312,000.00cameto us as a
gift from the GreaterLondonCouncilupon its closure.f,249,000plus interestit
accruedin the bank by the time we usedit also f,30,000which camefrom the
RegionalSportsCouncil.This consequently
broughtin a much-needed
amountof
cashby us hiring out the SportsTurf. The CarParkalsowent in at this time.Now
the GreenwichCouncilwantedpart of our income,argumentsbeganto get very
serious.
Thenextparagraph
is takenfrom Mr. PeterPage'sstory,it is asfollows:
" The SportsTurf was the subjectof an operationalagreement
with LBG, to
be managedby the Meridian,andfor the useof MeridianmemberClubstogether
with sportsclubsandusersat the communityat large.Any surplusfundsfrom the
incometo be usedto maintainand improvethe pitch andthe generalfacilitiesat
the Meridian.The overall control to be vestedwith a ManagementCommittee
of both the Meridianand the Counciltogether
comprisingequalrepresentatives

with a representativeof the Regional SportsCouncil - meetingsto be held when
appropriateand necessary."
The Meridian Club wantedthe profits to go into a specialfund, mainly so we could
save up for when the Sports Turf would need renewing, which would cost well
over f,I00,000,and it could wear out in 12 to l5 yearsaccordingto wear and tear.
We also took out of the profit the cost of electricity usedeachtime it was in use,I
believe something like f,25 per hour then. All these argumentscaused the 3
Councillorsto leaveour Committeeand eventuallymany more problemswhich led
to us seeinga top Barrister and our Solicitor's fees costing us well over f,80,000.
At one time they even tried to sendthe Bailiffs in. Even more all the Committee's
houseswere on line, which you can imaginewas a very worying time for us.
Going back to 1985/6,a rule our Committeedecided,at each event in the Main
Hall,2 Committee memberswould have to be on duty at every event, mainly to
keep an eye on each occasion.One particular evening membersof the National
front forced their way in via the balcony, causing a great deal of trouble and
damageat a private football team's evening. Some of the sound of the discos in
those days were mind blowing, so loud you could not possibly hear yourselves
speak.ConsequentlyI am pretty sure it was this mademe deaf and possiblyArthur
Hambrooktoo! Becausehe probablyattendedmost of them.
Another rule then, due to not being able to afford Bar Staff every Club took it in
turnsto run the UpstairsBar at different events,we all got a small part of the profit
for our individual clubs. One particularevening it was the Ladies Hockey Club's
turn to do the bar. It turnedout to be the biggestnight we have ever had. The Radio
presenters'Capital Gold' brought roughly 300 teenagers,the place was heaving.
We naturally had a very good bar take, which in turn gave our hockey club a fair
amountof money, but it was absolutebedlam!We ran out of glasses,just trying to
collect them was nightmare,amazinglywe managedto cope.
A really big rule also, was every Sportsteam wanting to join the Meridian had to
pay 5 years advancefee, I believe it was f,2,000 and this was before we were
allowed to play on the pitches. Can you imagine how each team (2 teams in the
LadiesHockey Club) approximatelyonly l5 peoplein eachteam,managedto raise
this kind of money.I can only speakfor our 2 teams,we had bring-and-buysalesat
eachother's homes,alwaysraffles, we hired 3-4 riverboatsfor eveningdiscos,we
suppliedplated meals, quite an achievementespeciallypreparing them from my
home and then transportingit all to the Riverboat.But it did bring in a lot of profit
and somehowwe managedto raise f,4,000,after lots of hard work and lots of our
sparetime.
6thMarch 1995when trouble raisedit's headonce more, GreenwichCouncil gave
us just one month to pay f,5,000.I'm not one hundredper cent sure if it was for

ratesor insurancewe owedthem,I am sureit was f,5,000.I still havemy record
book with hoe we managedit. We decidedto ask membersfor pledges.Yes, 30
memberscameup trumps.2 of them actuallypledgedf,1,000each4 pledgesof
f,500,5 pledgedf250, the restpledgedf,50 or f25 eachandwe madeit on time!
We couldbreatheagain,in fact we collectedevenmore than f,5,000,which was
evenmore astonishing.
The whole amountsponsored
was repaidto everyoneby
1lthMay 1996,of courseby fundraisingONCEMORE!!
Inl996 anotherproblemwhich arosewith the GreenwichCouncil,this was our
Boot-sales.They tried their hardestto close us down by sayingwe never got
permissionto run them. Luckily I had kept all the minutesof our Committee
meetingsand found one dated 1983 in which Councillor Brooker (then our
Chairman)suggested
we run boot-sales
to boostour funds,so we won thatround.
Anotherfund raisedover f,1,000in a few monthswas a Bring-and-Buysale I
personallyran in DressingRoomI on mostSaturdays,
until the dressingroomwas
requiredbackfor a changingroom.
Year2000I 2001we finally won our battlewith the Council.Theydecidedto sell
the Club, of coursenow we werereallyworried,what was goingto happento us
now! The new owners,Ashten& Co. luckily agreedwe could stay,now our rent
shot up to f56,000 a year, anotherbitter blow. About this time The Queen
ElizabethHospitalapproached
us for parkingspacefor their stafl only duringthe
weekdaysup to approximately
6pm.This answered
our prayers.Therevenuefrom
thispracticallypaysour newrent.
All wentwell for a coupleof yearsuntil Ashten& Co. decidedtheywouldauction
the Club off, that was all exceptthe Groundsman's old house.They wantedto
keepthis landto build luxury flatson it, whichwouldbring thema fair amountof
rent(youcanseetodaythis hasactuallyhappened).
2003I 2004Our Committeememberswentto a very largeauctionin Londonwith
little hopeof biddingfor their Club.Unforhrnatelythe priceroseway beyondour
reach.It soldfor f,1.1millionto CalmetSyndicate,
thenewowners,complete
with
us as sittingtenantson a 35 yearlease.We alreadyhadthoughts,suchas making
lists of what we couldsell or auctionoff to helpus clearoutstanding
bills. At the
time it seemedwheneverwe took a stepforwardwe would haveto take6/7 steps
back. We were very despondentfor a while, then the news arrived Calmet
Syndicatewould let us stay.Well, we couldnot believeour luck, we would have
liked to have thrown a big party for everyoneto celebrateour feelings,but
unfortunately
moneywasstill very tight.

2007Our Committee:
Paul Smith, our Chairmanwhoseknowledgeof air conditioning,heatingand
He personallyhas a very
buildinghas got us out of troubleon many occasions.
job but alwaysmanagesto get to our meetingsdespitean exhausting
responsible
journey.
Mr. JohnRatcliffe,our Secretary,
he puts in hoursof work dealingwith all our
headmaster,thanksdoesn'tseem
corespondence.
He is a very knowledgeable
enoughfor all theproblemshe sortsout.
Mr. Arthur Hambrook,our Treasurerhasbeenwith us sinceday one.He will be
retiringthis year.His voluntarysterlingwork hadgonebeyondthe call of duty.We
couldnot havefunctionedwithouthim, a big thankyou from us all.
FinanceDirector.Most of you will know Peter,
Pr. PeterPage,now our assistant
like 25 yearssincedayone.His knowledge
he wasGeneralManagerfor something
hashelpedus throughmany battleswith the Councilplus much hard work on the
ground and running the Club. At one time he was in the Club so often we
wonderedif he ever went home!Not forgettingChristine,Peter'slong-suffering
wife, she also did many yearsof sterlingwork as our Assistantto the General
Manager,organisingthe SportsTurf bookingsandthe cateringfor manyyears.A
big thankyou to both of you.
Mr. Jim Wadhams,PremisesDirector.Jim is a very useful personto have on
board.His knowledgehis pastexperience
in the insurance
world hashelpedus out
ThanksJim.
on manyoccasions.
Myself DoreenGunning,Personnel
DirectorandMembershipSecretary.
You will
know from earlierreadingI havebeenheresinceday one,fund rising beingmy
main object.I also run ex A.E.I. Club and you will now realisewas my main
reasonfor joining in the first place.It still is my life andI, at lastam gladto seeall
or voluntarywork for the last30 yearshaspaidoff. No we arenot completelyout
of the woods,we do needall you support,bring your familiesand friends,watch
out for all our new eventscomingin the future.
Therestof the Committeeat thetime of print are:
Mr. JohnCody
Mr BrianWhite
Mr Mike King, all helpout whenneeded,thanksfor theirhelptoo.
DoreenGunning2007.
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